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DOCTORS LICENSE TAX

At Its last meeting tbe Board of

Health seemed from what appoared

in tbe meisaga of President Fink

bam to be muoh wrought up over

the faot that certaiu Japanese phy

sioiaoa wero practicing medioine

without compliance with tbe laws

and virtually without having ob-

tained

¬

licenses Ho says that since

tbe Japanese alone defy tho law

and oomsinto oonfltot witbthe dutios

of tbo Board we infer that be feels

that tbey be made to submit as well

to lielnc examined as to their nuali- -

language

ttliyeiolana from practicing tbelr pro What

frsl hero unless tbey

an examination qualifiod them
in tho use of tbo English

language other words

attempt medical boyoott

This In conjunction with tbo at

tempt of tbo doctors to fight

liconao tax levied at tbe last session

of tbo Legialaturo will surely make

mattora very Interesting in tbe modi

oal profession botb being ovidontly

soil ostensibly undertaken at tho

instance and in tbo intoreat of our

whitb doctors

In tbe first place tbo wblto doc-

tors

¬

rosout and object to tbo Intru-

sion

¬

by Japanese which wo may

liken to another Japanese luyniion

into tboir sacred preoincts ooofines

soourod to thorn and by Ibem in

tboir ralsalouoryzal agniust ka

hunalsm and in whloli tboy fool

they bavo secured a monopoly and

that it ii tbuira to jealously guard

and control BeoBUto tbny f ir that
they using ground ihuroforo

tbu attempt

And sooondly in tho trntlor of tbo

lioonso tax wbiob by the way is

only nominal tho doctors bowl and

are to show some fight gahat pay ¬

ing it Why It cannot bo said

that their profession is immuoo from

attack levy and not sitnout for

rovonue while other professional

oalllugi and vocations a- - o taxed

If thoy aro alnoero in tutr opposi-

tion

¬

in tbo first iuslai c beoauso

otbors have invadod tbu r oonfinoi

thoy should ono and all and by all

moans fair and just ball tbe aeoond

tboro are now more Jap

aucso pbyaioiana praotlolcg tbo

nmllcnl profession than there aro

wbitea Tbo lorying of a tax upon

them if wo mlstako not was not

with tbe idea raising revenue but

was done mors to rosoh others who

wero praotloing promlaououily for

without a lioonso none oan praolloo

We have a Board of Medloal

Examiners appointed by tho Gov

ernor composed of Dr George Her ¬

bert Dr Jamea RJudd andUrAN
Sinclair all serving without pay

which has inheritod a rule from Ita

predroessors that an examination in

tbe English languago la one of tbo

prorequisites for all thoie applying

for lioenio to praotioe modlolne It
la clear that this rras aimed at Jap ¬

anese The rule is au absurdity

Moreover it is only rulo adopted

by tbo board and is without author

ity and sanation of law Tbe Legis-

lature

¬

nerer gave it such rlghtand

baa no legislative authority without

legislative sanction Suoh a rule oan

not bo applied and enforced

A rule like that oan be mado to
fioation to so praotioe in tbo Eog- -

wk both ways Instead of ouly
Hah lanrtusne and to tbe laws and

making the Eoglish for
i i u
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Japanese why not submit white

the Board
1ootors to an examination in the

On tbe face of what is undergoing HawMfUB language and Jnpaneso

in botb tbe Health and Medical oir- - and Ghineo too li Jieed be beoauso

ales it is very that an at j moat of tho people witb whom thoy

tompt Jo on to shut out Japanese come into oontaot are of these races

m have passed

and

ntlvea

In it is

a a at a

tbo

are

beoauao

of

a

it

evidont

ia sauce for tho gooeo is

sauoe for tbe gander Wo agree

and it is soldotn that wo do with tho

general views and substance of tbo

Advertisers article of this morning

on Tbo Modioal Boycott

TOPICS OP THE DAY

County Treasurer Trents unoom

mented statements to tho Super-

visors

¬

bavo been vindicated by Obief

Olork White Nothing also was to

be oxpootod

We understand that tho drodger

Qovornor is working her men twelve

hours n day As tho contract is a

Kovernmont ono tho law rotating to

an eight hour day ought to got buoy

on the case

In the Palolo homostoad oponing

it might bo a good oxperlmont to
try putting tbo lots up at auction to

the highest bidder tho land being

sold only to bona fide hotnnsloaders

This would oniuro larger returno

and at tho same timo onsuro hoinr
steading oqually as woll as any

other plan

Captain Foul fimilb is doing real-

ly exoellent work in Kaltaako in bis

morqtiito war A few day a ago bo

found that a ditch ruuuing near the
Magoon blook was alivo with wig

glers This was ohomloally treated
witb porfpatly satisfactory results
and low plaoos in tho eamo dlitriot
ore bolug likewise treated Captain

Smith seems to bavo tho correct
idoas and la doing oxcoilont work

We bopo be will keep it up

Itaoems that China will coma in

for a good abaro of tbo resulta of

tbo war She is to havo the Eastern

Ohtneso railway below Harbin and

according to tbe despalobos ia to
bavo the leased atrip of Mauohuria

returned This is aurely better for

China tbau she herself or any other
powor oould have anticipated

Japans allowanoa eeeun to bo Korsa

and Saghallen with a largo money

iudemnity for tbe expenses of tbe

war

AotingGoveroor Atkinson hoi In ¬

structed the Attorney Gennral to

thoroughly investigate the caso of

tbe Japanese who died myaeriiusly

at Puunone last week and well ba

did so In this oaia Eolaeer Dome

is accused of pouring gasoline upon

a Japanese laboror and setting it

afire as a resutof whloli the man

died Granted that heart dlieaoo

as was claimed by the ooroners Jury

caused death certainly tbo fatal

stroke was oaused by tha terrible

plight into wbiob tbe man was

thrown

The Douse caso at Puunene mill

ia a aarious matter TLat the coron ¬

ers jury returnod a vorilnt that tho

causa of tbe death of tho Japaneie

laborer was heart diaoaae outs no

figure Engineer Douse throw oil

on tbo man and is reported to havo

oat it afire Tbia ia a terriblo thing

to face and any man with even a

ietnpOaily weak heart would be

liable to diointbo faco of it But

even that is not so muoh tbo point

It is tho daotardlineee of the aot

Murder was in ovory phase of it Tbe

intent was plainly thoro Hawaii

wontBjionepf tliot sort of thing It

The Girl of To day
will be the woman of tomorrow
She docs not Know it perhaps
ncr motner does not fully
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a girl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
ner lifes nappiness and
health are in the balance
If she is to be a fuH breiuted
strond healthy woman she
must develop rightly now fihe
is at a crisis 3hc needs more
strerfdth more blood to tide
it over Or Villiams PinU Pjils
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will dive her
the strendth and make the
new blood

Our new book PLMN
TALKS TO WOMEN explains

p

if
till

why these pills arc of special benefit tc drop
injij dirla A copy will to any address
FUEE on request

Mil j Frnkle Hatlmwnjr of Blxtesnth fllreit HnlliBd tlotv laid i

doctor cure Oilier treatment brought no belter roault and hv till
llino 1 mi nlnetnen yoar old I wai weak I could no walk acroo

Mv w 4 rwrn ifiimiTnuiKcinifu nun my Kin una rll an colorine uocior pronomicwi inn uueeao unwinlo friend dvled me to try Dr William Jlek Illli for 1ale 1fopli7 bouilitboxandbetoro Ibnd taken ull of Ihi pill I round iMtlhcr wera doingma Rood AnnclltO iQC rAfllAd Hllll HlHlllllllltf4AlnKH kK- - - h vsMni tu suuvr inmy eutuKi una up I continued to lino tbo pill unUl 1 bad token nrteeii boxc and round mrioir permanently cured Htnc then I bavobad no return or my old Iroublo and canucreinmbn whenlwa
iroiijr and bealthy a now I know that Dr William IMnk Pill ror

nnd I bellove that no otbor medioine couldbay donelL iruAMKiB Hath aw r Ollaua UntiJMtantljJu
Look for Iht full nime on the package At dmssliti or direct from the Dr

WlllUmi Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per box 6hoxei250

is tbo manifest duty of tbo Maui

Rrand jury to tako up tho mattor

and appropriately haudlo a demon

who would throw gasoline and fire

on any man even though be be b

common laborer
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LONDON The Union ol London 4 UmlUii
Uank Ltd

Haw YOllK Amoilcu Jxabansi Iftlonal JJnuk
OHIOACO Corn BxcliBRa National JQank
IAllIB Oradlt Iyonnoli
DJSKLIH DreadnerJtank
UONO IC0NO AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Koni ABbaughHUlnnklnRCornoratlOB
tJCW 7ALANI AND AUSTIIALI- A-

Dnnka ot New Zealand nnd Auatrnlela
VIC301UA AND VAMOOUVJUWJuik

ot antliUUorUi America

r a mvil Jtntrat Vankin and tttaa ncj
JJtuimti

Deponlta Iteccivcd Txiaua inaile on Approvrd
Hccurlty Commercial aud Traveller Cinltt
Iuucd 1II1U of Kxcliaugc bouslit aud told

Collodion Promptly Accounted Jtor
-- 027
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Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Sootlaud

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philat lphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE 00
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SanitarpSteam Laundry

Go Ltd

GKAN KEDDCSIOH IM PRICES

Hnviug made large additions to
our maohiiinrv wo aro now ablo to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PII
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHSV
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWEL
at the rate o 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work nnd prompt
dolivery quarauteed

No foar of olotblng being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Up Mi 73

aud our wagon will call for your
work

A Fernandez Sl Son
Impoiteia and Dealers n

Agricultural Implomonts

Hardware Outlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twino Rope
Stel oud Galvanized Wiro Olotb
Poultry Nottlng Rubber Hose
Painti Oils Coloro Varnishoi
Brushes and General Morchan
dise i

JLSTOS 44 Ito SO
KI2STC 8TRB3ET

Between Nnnanu and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK p 0 DOX 7e
Tolophono Main 189J
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ManohfitBTing Jasate

Call and inuoot the beautiful and
uboIuI display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for pnrionol uso and adorn V
liiiH
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